Greek Council
March 12th, 2015
Open Meeting @7:02
Motion to pass last week’s minutes- KOI

Attendance: Everyone Present

Secretary:
- Davian Ellis -De41@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours: Friday 12-1
- 11:59 PM 4/1-Pledging Ends
- Probates can be done 3/31, 4/1 & 4/2 in Theatre if Available Or week we get back from break in Bubble, Gym or Outside
- Greek Week Begins 4/20 through 4/26. Banquet is on the 26th and relay for life is 4/25
- Bed Sheets are in Bari’s office for banners (St. Patrick’s Day Parade)

Alternate Senator:
- Charles Bennett-CB125@live.delhi
- NO REPORT

Senator
- Shiheem Jones- SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- BIG-Selling cupcakes next week; tabling in Farrell
- College Players looking Male and Female to star in next production-Practice Tues-Thurs 6:30-8:30 in Okun
- Fine Arts Club is having an Event in Farrell 3/18 7:00-10:00PM (Knitting)
- RHA-Grilled Cheese Event on Wednesday 8:00-11:00 $1-516-974-2698
- CMAA-21 and over social 8-11 in Alumni
- ESOFIA-Buffet Dinner for Members who lost house due to fire-Saturday 6PM-9PM. $20 607-746-4041
- SPB-Having Faction Challenge 3/17, 18, 19. If you participate you get free ticket to Divergent and Moe’s, Transportation will be provided. 2-8 (W/ ID Card
- President announced voting for Rational Tuition. Anymore info, Mon & Weds 1pm-2pm is The President’s Office Hours
- 3/24-Trip for Albany-Speak up Speak Out event-Lobbying for funding for SUNY Delhi. Sign up in Student Senate Office

Sergeant of Arms:
- Greg Smith- GS44@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours- Wednesday 6-7; This Week 2/19 4-6
- NO REPORT

Community Service Rep
- Mental Health Check-3/19. Quick meeting Wednesday 3/18 @5 in Foreman.
- OCC Office for more info!! Need Volunteers
- Habitat of Humanity New Office at Delhi. Volunteers needed on Spring Valley home. Contact Jill 607-746-9987
- American Red Cross Blood Drive Tues 4/21 Farrell Loft
- Local Food Pantry-Delhi @ United Ministry Church (between bank on Church Street). You can drop off donations between 1-3pm Monday & Thursday in Basement. Volunteers Needed! Contact deb 607-746-11665

**Treasurer:**
- Shalequia Jones- Sj11@live.delhi.edu-(718) 838-8247
- Office Hours- 2-4 Friday
- Do not do things for charity with Greek Council Fund
- If anyone is interested in running for treasurer, Contact Shelequia for training.

**Vice President**
- Christina Donato- CD24@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours: 1-2 Thursdays
- Each Organization needs to E-mail Christina their Constitutions by NEXT WEEK or fines will be implemented

**President**
- Lindsay Moorehead-LM28@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours- Wednesday 4-5
- If any comments or concerns, tell Lindsay to bring up at Mayor’s Task Force
- 3/26th Nominations for Positions
- 4/2 more nominations and speeches
- 4/16th for voting

**Advisor**
- Pledge Cards-Need to have them. If lost, go to Wanda
- $100 For best Bed Sheet Banner
- YG Concert-Ticket Sells Sponsored by SPB LAU & MIU
  3/4-3/15 -$15
  $20 at the Door
  Will be selling at Information desk
- New Positions!!-Assessment Chair and Rush Chair for nomination
- 3/20-LAU Dulce De Leche Jam!!
- 3/21st-Parade MANDATORY for Organizations, but not everyone is needed in attendance (minimum 3 per org)
- Most Spirit/Presentation-$250!!!
- Anybody who has dropped/gets dropped needs to notify Bari.

**Greeks of the Week**
- Pedro from LAU!-Sold tickets when no one was available

**Events Committee**
- *Meetings are Wednesdays @ 6-Club Level Farrell*
- Grammy's theme
- Classy Affair:Red Carpet; Back drop with organizations on it
- Want to use small trophies instead of certificates
Finance Committee
- No Report

Standards and Traditions Committee
- No Report

Recognition and Retention
Meetings will begin again Next week

Community Service Committee
- TDX needs to send Suzie your 800#’s

Old Business
- Re-open the motion to establish assessment chair and Rush Coordinator
  All in favor-OXO, TKE, ZDT, UDE, KOI, BDE, LAU, TRI-AT, KSE, DOE & SOE
  All Oppose-MIU LIU & ZPO
  Abstained-BKX
  PASSED!!

New Business
- N/A

Announcements
- SOE-Will be selling cupcakes ($5 for 4 items) for Autism
- BKX-Penny Wars (next two weeks)
- MIU-Tonight Talent show, Tomorrow Empanadas!!!

Open Discussion
- SOE makes a motion to be able to have one absence & 5 minute grace period before getting fined
  -Second-ZPO
  -Tabling Motion-Suzette
  -Second-Christina
- Look into timeline for pledging

Meeting Closed-KSE 7:43PM